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THE count down to Diwali has begun and pre par a tions are in full swing to cel eb rate the fest ival with much enthu si asm.

Dur ing the fest ival, the sweets and dishes are mouth-water ing and lip-smack ing, and leave many want ing more.
However, oily, sweet foods can lead to health issues like bloat ing, and con stip a tion, and, in the end, most people end up
gain ing some extra kilos.
Mak ing health a pri or ity this year, below we share some point ers on how you can enjoy the fest ival of lights, keep your taste
buds happy, and also not com prom ise on health.
Plan lunch and din ner smartly
Often the lunches or even the din ners dur ing Diwali are with fam ily and friends. Some of the dishes served could be loaded
with cal or ies. At such times, make it a point to start your meals with a good por tion of salad, fol lowed by a pro tein por tion
like dals with roti or rice. Wrap up the meals with a glass of but ter milk which will be a source of pro bi ot ics.
Replace sugar with nat ural �a vour ing agents
Sugar can be replaced with nat ural �a vour ing agents such as cin na mon, nut meg, dried fruits like dates and rais ins, and
fresh fruits.
Pri or ity is key
Pri or it ise when o�ered a fried savoury snack and a sweet del ic acy. Avoid indul ging in both at the same time. Also if pos sible
opt for roas ted or baked savoury snacks instead of deep-fried ones.
Avoid over eat ing
It is that time of the year when your day is all about eat ing – no mat ter what you binge on, whether it is sweets or greasy
food. But if you ser i ously want to res ist over eat ing, stick to that and guide your brain and heart accord ingly. If you want to
eat less, stay hydrated. It will help you feel full. Drink a glass of water before eat ing. You simply will not eat as much. Another
thing you can do to avoid over eat ing is to skip the extras. Stick to the main course and avoid the side dishes on the plate and
snacks.
Swop the salty nuts with raw nuts
Keep ing a watch ful eye on salt crav ings is just as import ant as watch ing out for a sweet tooth. Reduce salt intake; swop
salted nuts for raw nuts since they are packed with heart-healthy fats, �bre, and pro tein.
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